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DEMOCRACY NEEDS CHARLES B. WARD

rpHE feature of the primary campaign for the Democratic nomination

for governor of Arizona which most impresses us is the uncon-

cealed desire of most of the Republican press in this state that Hunt

should be the recipient of the Democratic nomination for governor.

Hunt has many loyal friends in the Democratic party

who are trying to bring about his nomination, but we want to asK

them to calmly consider the situation and to ask ery Democratic

voter to think over a few well known and apparent facts before ho

votes for Mr. Hunt in the primary. With all due respeot to Ex Governor

Hunt, it ought to be apparent to everyone that Chas. B. Ward.

should.be secure the Democratic nomination for governor, stands a

far better chance or election In November than does Mr. Hunt. Mr.

Hunt has been in public life for many years. He has already been

governor for three terms. His years in tho governor's chair were not

exactly peaceful years. Many members of his own party refused to

support him further and matters came to such a pass that in 1916,

the election for governor as between Hunt and Campbell resulted In

practically a draw and it took a. decision of the supreme court to de-

cide that Hunt had been elected. The number of straight party tic-

kets may possibly be reduced If Mr. Hunt heads the ticket and the

local candidates will suffer accordingly.

Mr. Ward, on the other hand, is a new figure in Arizona politics.

He is running for governor, not of his own volition, but because The

was actually drafted by the great majority of Democrats who were

trying to select a candidate against whom no Democrat could offer

any objection and who could CERTAINLY defeat Tom Campbell. The

old feelings and factions which would agajin be brought to the surface
by the nomination and the succeeding campaign of Mr. Hunt will not

appear should Mr. Ward be tho candidate. The old arguments, rela-

tive to industrial strife, etc., which may be urged against Hunt will

bo valueless against Ward. Known all his life as a liberal, progres-

sive Democrat, Mr. Ward has never affiliated with any particular

"class" or "interest" and he is making TTis appeal to the community

as a whole and not to any particular element in the community. He

realizes that it will be his business as governor to represent ALL the

people of Arizona not SOME of them. No one has any rights superi-

or to those of the other. WARD TYPIFIES THE AVERAGE AMER-

ICAN.
i

We believe that the majority of the voters or Arizona, regardless

of party, are tired of this continual office-holdin- g on the part of

George Hunt and Tom Campbell. It i3 an actual fact that children
have been born and have grown almost to the age of maturity with

no other idea on the subject except that cither Hunt or Campbell

must of necessity and for some unknown reason, always be governor

of Arizona. Let us make a change. The only chance is in the Demo-

cratic prinfcyy because, with Hunt once nominated there, it is. tho

old fight of Hunt and Campbell once more with no one e.lse to choose

from. With their well known paucity of material and failure to de-

velop any man of real gubernatorial caliber, the Republicans have to

run Campbell again. Besides the Republican bosses have so decreed.

But there arc many Republicans in Arizona who are very much dis-

satisfied with this arrangement and in the event of Ward's nomination

they will VOTE FOR WARD.

Mr. Ward and Mr. Hunt are both of the liberal school of political

thought. Both are progressive Democrats. But Mr. Ward has not been
in a position to engender the antagonisms which Mr. Hunt has and

for that reason, he will come much, nearer to polling a 100 per cent

Democratic vote than win Hunt. He will also poll many Republican

votes. No wonder the Republican press is opposing his nomination so

vigorously. The issuo Is clear cut. The selfish reason why the Re-

publican organs are taking the position they are is self-eviden- t. It is

tho real reason why they delight in featuring Hunt In etery way.

Mr. Hunt's real friends will realize the logic of the situation and

should vote for Mr. Ward in the primary. Mr. Hunt has already been

greatly honored by the party- - Another term In office can add nothing
to his reputation. Mr. Ward will be as fair to all classes as Mr. Hunt

can possibly be.

WARD'S "NOMINATION MEANS HIS ELECTION. The intelli-

gent voters do not want Tom Campbell again.

Mr. Ward at the head of the ticket will immensely strengthen the
entire line-up- . It is important for the Democratic party, this year to

recapture all the state offices which were taken over by the Republi-

cans in 1920, this fact should also bo remembered.

NOMINATE WARD AND TIlE DEMOCRACY OF ARIZONA HAS

TAKEN A BIG STEP AND MADE VICTORY IN NOVEMBER IN-

EVITABLE. Arizona Daily Star.

w
LUXURY

HAT thing in civilization would you miss most if you suddenly

went out to live in the woods like a savage?

In Englarld, Major McEwan and his wife tried the experiment.

After 10 days they abandoned their "back to nature" campaign.

The major pronounced tobacco the greatest blessing of civiliza-

tion. His wife picked soap. Another 10 days without soap and the
major would have agreed with her.

Cleanliness is civilization's greatest luxury.
; '.; .. - - ., ' V " : o-'-- ' '
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..The-- . Benate is considering a natioual coal bill. We wish the sen-

ate had to pay the national coal bill this winter.
o

Hiram Johuson and Bob LaFolletto renominated! What in tar-

nation i3 the matter with the Republican administration crowd? All

they win is defeats.
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AROUND BISBEE
The Democratic primary election

throughout the county held the center

delegates elected on yesterday made I

last night by the Review shows a ma i

- . . ... . ....jonty iavors tne roioiwing candidates
for County offices: SCheriff, Stewart
Hunt; recorder, Charles Wallace;
treasurer, J. N. Gaines; probate judge,
Frank Goodbody.

Engineers arc now surveying the
townsitc at South Bisbee. Two hun-
dred or more lots will be platted and
thrown open to builders.

Building activities in upper Tomb- -

j stone Canyon is becoming unprece'dent
ed and the song of the hammer and

j saw is now heard from morning until
I night. That portion of Bisbee is fast
I becoming the most desirable residence
portion of the big camp. These evi- -

are pleasing to note.

Work of demolishing the old Mit-

chell hot blast furnace is proceding
slowly. Workmen are now engaged in
removing the matte from the bottom
of the furnace, and it is necessary to
use dynamite to reduce the matte to
movable shape.

Fred Harris, shifter at the Spray,
has resumed his duties at the mine, af-

ter several days off because of the
critical illness of his son.

Ross Griffith, of Buxton-Smith- , re-

turned home yesterday from a trip to
various parts of the territory.

Sheriff Dell Lewis and Chief .Dep-
uty Callahan were in from Tombstone
last night. They dropped in to sec
what the political atmosphere might
look like.

John Williams, better known in the
camp as "Burleigh John" has gone on
duty as a shift boss at the Spray. Mr.
Wiliams has been on constant duty
in the camp for tho last 20 years and
Is known as one of the old'Stand-bys- .

W. II. Humphreys left last evening
for San Francisco where he w ill spend
about ten days on business and pleas-
ure. Mrs. Humphreys, who has been
a guest at San Francisco for the last
several months, will return to Bisbee
with her husband.

The man shot by rangers while re-

sisting arrest at the silica quarry a
couple of weeks ago, has been taken
to Douglas. He w:. ntit in a carriage
at Naco Friday evening and driven

I to the Smelter City, accompanied by a
! i . - r:luupie oi ulici'is.-

Art Appraiser j

While enjoying a short holiday in
the country a very famous artist'
made a study of a farmer's barn.

The farmer happened to como along
and stood for some timo admiring the
artist's work. j

At last he announced his desirr jtp;
buy, the "sketch, provided it' wis! noj
tpo expensive. '

j

i "Oh," said the artist. "I won't '

chargo you anything for the sketch,1
Imt you can give me one of those;
youug pips I see in tho sty over
there."

l no iarmer irowneo. i

"Why. man!" he tried, "do yom
know that those pigs are worth $2

each?"

re &) Mgl

Unusual Folk
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 9. Clarence)

Reeder is the New Orleans artist who, j

in his sleep, hit on the winning de--j

s'Pn fr ne posters
adv e r t i s i n g thej
American Legion's
convention in the?v
Crescent City in Oc- -

V J? tober
v,

" I The j.prize was flOOO. ;

i Vk. v" ' For three weeks!
I'd been struggling
for the right idea,"
he says, "and finally
I dreamed it. Right
in the middle of the
preliminary sketch
The next day I de- - a busboy on his personal staff to car-velope-d

it. putting i ry out tho tips. But
on the finishing touches the last day of
the contest."

The poster simply shows two "bud- -

dies" looking through a New Orleans : mation by such experts as Oscar at
guide book, but It's full of "pep" and j the Waldorf; Charley Multerer,' pres-"punch-

well drawn and effective. j ident of the Elite Headwaiters' Club;

JUST FOR FUN
An Expedient

When a candidate for the Syracuse
New York, Fire Department, was re-

jected by the examination board at a
physical test as being a quarter of an
Inch too short, the man behind him!
clapped on his hat and started for the;

RICH WAITERS
SPECIES NOW
NEAR EXTINCT

door- - ! dimes on a marble top beats four quar
"Hold on!" called the examining of- - ters on a silver tray,

ficer, haven't been looked over"you j War jmmiprat,on ,aw8i and prohibi.
'et-- " I tion are working great changes in the

"I'll be back," was the calm reply.; tremendous business of feeding and
"I'm the same height as that 'other , shelterin America's floating popula- -

bird and I'm Just going to stretch my tion
legs a bit " i

, The old-tim- e waiters who knew

Postmarked Michigan food ln five languages and whoso kind
. i t ,,v suggestions saved many a self-con- -

lcultur'st b?UB ! 8c!ous menu-baffle- d youth from order- -
the northern Michiganm part ;

noth kinds
where people raise the Northern Spy few find between.

. -- uu. arQ
of

,

tfc
he

i

u nac-- am. t.u I

father I t an in half j

for any man
Weekly.

Not So Old
it how so

many bald?"
r upper-- . au lujuiy ,

that. They're bound to come on;
top."

Why Deny It?
"Tho of education." said

tho with ideals, "is geti
child mind to think.

is no good. That why I disapprove
of stern, severe, d teach- -

S.iortly ho was visiting
j. school headmaster happened
to ho one stern,

inspector was questioning a

t it

Paik-to-Par- k

I a of 6000 miles.

NEW YORK, Sept. 8. "Don't you
give that waiter a dollar!" spouted
the west wife to her middle
west at an adjoining table
in the Pennsylvania. "He's probably j

sot more money than we have."
That was what started a search for

New waiter!
The expectation was that many a

waiter would be found who ' Rolls-Rofce- d

way to a five-hou- r day in
a New York restaurant and who had

"There isn't such a thing in New
York as" a rich waiter even a mod-
erately wealthy one," was the infor- -

t. woriey, editor or Hotel indus-
try; Paul Henkel, of Keen's; the after
noon checker playing group at the
Geneva Club, and a dozen or so boiled

exponents of the table
art in as many New York food pal-
aces.

One of the best paying jobs in town
is a speed food near
Times Square where a dime Is a
ard tip This is In accordance with
the well-know- n that

eat with customers,

TOM SIMS SAYS
St. Louis laundryman shot himself.

He may have forgotten to fasten all
tho buUons Oli a shirt

Autoist slapped a bee and hit a
Xow reformers will bo want-

ing bees to wear muzzles.

In Germany, an American cleaned
i nis snoos witn a iu mark note.
i shines cost a dime here ' also.

Bloomfield, K. girl went crazy
Wien saw her suitor. This. how- -

ever, is nothing new.
j

Antonio Rosas claims it feels fine

Alfred Sze. Chinese minister, has
returned from called
Alfred for short.

,..e ... Roa, wat both born amlboasting ts size, and taste. Hear-- ,
m born ,n

inS that a neighbor who ived a couple!
ft apprenticeship which takes

of rmles north had ra sed a large crop;them countries. Am--
sent his son over to get a hundred. er,cang ag a wont waU taWe

po"n1"f; any placo in Greenwich Village
All the son this reply:got was j where Wa rqqA f)rm tQ dQwn andi;, ko

wnuldn cut apple
living. American Le-

gion

Flapper: "Isn't funny
grow

yunng
out

purpose
inspector to

thn Terrorism'
is

era.
afterward

whose
of the severo type,

The

middle

York's richest

his

or

shirted service

foundry

adage fifteen

tho

ditch.

is

except

cowed, white-face- d fellow who to be 132 years old. Just wait until
nau suffered from an undeserved pun- - Antonio feels as old as a man back
iyhnient that morning. from a vacation.

"Well; Tommy," ajd the. Inspector', ,t
ktndiyivtellinj wliof imufolthis. wdn-t'- i in jtome.'a brirtfi killed Iter husband
decfuf earth or 'ours, and the sun, i the next day. She probably saw him
moon aud stars in tho deep firma-- 1 before he shaved.
nient?" j

The white-face- hoy began to shut-- ; towns have all the luck. Tn

n,.. New York, a coal shortage may close
"Please sir," he said, "I did; but lU00 schools.

won no again.

National Highway cov
ers route

husband

high
stand

J.,
8ne

Europe. He

g,t

sot

Some

AROUND THE COUNTY
- Good Houses Scare.

TOMBSTONE Since the opening of
the local schools, inquiries for suitable
residences has been more than doubled
and the situation grows worse every
day.

As fast as cottages can be renovated
to a condition fit to be occupied, they
are leased.

House hunters who have kept an
eye on various prospects in the hope
that the family would vacate and
leave an opening have exhausted their
patience.
Tombstone greatest community short-

coming lies in the scarcity of houses
for rent.

Less Than Last Yc?r

DOUGLAS Registration in the
grammar school totalled 505 for the
first week with 40 new pupils entering.
While this is less than last year, Prin-
cipal Carlson expects the enrollment
to be increased during the next week.

Gettii; down to actual work was
started the first day ot school and
already the vacation dullness has' de-

parted and the pupils ready to at-

tack the carriculum in earnest. The
sports program has ttcn under way
and the selection of a toctball team
to meet Bisbee and Warren Junior
high schools this year will be tenta-
tively selected within the next few
days.

Streets Tc Be Graded

TOMBSTONE What is considered
one of the best pieces of news ever
made public in Tombstone and for the
improvement of Tombstone, resulted
at last night's meeting of the City
Council, when the Mayor and Council
decided unanimously to grade and re-

build every, street in Tombstone, some-
thing which has not been done for 20

years, and which has been sadly need-

ed.
Not only did the. Council vote the

street work last night, but it adopted
complete plans and specifications for
the proposed paving on Allen Street
from First to Sixth, and passed an
ordinance prepared by City Attorney
Gibson as the first step.

stage
When

Political Announcements
offers to FOR

public a favorable i hereby announce myself a
j for the Coun-Warr- en

District a largo ty at the county
the county no M.

method of reaching the voters of the
countv can be found. Rates for an
nouncemtnts to run until the primary
election are as follows:

City Office !! JlO.oa j

Precinct Offices 17 50
County 20.00
St Officen 30.00

FOR SUPERIOR JUDGE
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of Superior JudKe of Cochise
County, to the Democratic

held on September 12. 1922.
C LOCKWOOD

FOR SUPERIOR JUDGE
I bep to announce my candidacy for

the office of Superior Jude of Cochise:
Couhty. subject to Republican prl-- 1

marioa September 12. 1922.
M. SAMES.

Present Dtv. No j

TREASURER )

t herehv announce as a Democratic,
randiate. for County Treasurer of Co- -

chise county, subject to the action of j

tne iemocrars parLivipaiuiic ah v
mary election to be held on
12. 1922.

M. C HANIftVfl
' FOR ASSESSOR

I brebv announce myself as a candi-
date for office county assessor of
Cochise county, subject to the of
the Democratic election to M
held on September 12t 1922. solicit
the support of who partlclpat
, that election. r TTF.'MSTT AW

iron SUPERIOR JUDGE
I hereby announce my fort

the of Superior juape oi i.oraiae
countv, subject to the action of tho

to be held Tuesday,
September 12.

R. N. FRENCH.
DoiiKlas. Arizona.

FOR SENATOR
I hereby announce my enndidncy tor

j

to
on

senator wime

T. A. (Tom) Hl'GHKS.

I horebv announce" myself as a candl- -

the of State sub- -
jUV the action of the Democ ratio prl ;

xiAAtinn t n na no n nri nruiuiiiuvi i

12th. 1922.
CHARLES M. ROBERTS.

Willcox. Arizona.
mo bconPtFNTATlVE '

NO. 3
1 herebv announce my candidacy ior

ik. nffifs r.f Konresenttive from Dm
trict No. 3 (Lowell Warren) subject
to the action of the Democratic

to be held Septcmljer 12. 1

PHIL. J. nONAHIR
FOR STATE

I herebv announce as a candl-dnt- o

for the state senate, subject to the
will of the ucmocraiic vuims ii,
mary election be held on September!
, i ni,. T shall ntrivn to serve the

trrto rnNSTAHLE OF LOWELL
I hereby announce myself as a candidate'

hereby announce my for.
thn of Representative from Dis- -

A. (ALEX) MILLER
ASSESSOR

I a candi
date for the office county assessor
Cochise subject the result o

To Golden Wedding
DOUGLAS Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

Blum and daughters, Ruth Addie Clara
and Eda, and , Benjamin and Ed-

ward, left yesterday for St. Louis, Mo.,
to the golden wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Blum, parents
of Mr. Blum.

Mr. and Mrs. Blum, Sr. are promi-
nent residences of St. Louis. Mr Blum
63 years ago was one ot tho pioneers
of the west. He carried mail for the
United States government tho
days of the coach on the old
Spanish trail. he was 30 and
thinking sfstfne of settling down, Mr.
Blum met the girl who was to be his
wife. They were married at Fort
Griffin Texa3.

Nearly all the nine children will at-

tend the golden wedding celebration
and will be accompanied by their chil-

dren. The Blums of Douglas lecent'.y
returned from St. Louis.

The Review candidates for! COUNTY ATTORNEY
office peculiarly med- - candidate

ium for publicity. Covering the entlrt Democratic nomination for
and with coun- - Attorney primaries,

ty circulation over better OF.OROE ROARK.

Offices

subject pri-
maries

AI.FRKD

the
ALBKRT

Incumbent.
COUNTY

Septenobei

COUNTY

the of
result

primary
and

those will

candithicy
office

Dem-
ocratic primaries

STATE

irom

office -

DISTRICT

and
primar-

ies

SENATE
myself

,

before

County Road Work
TOMBSTONE Good progress on

county road work is being made, ac-

cording to County Engineed Syd
Smyth, who returned home late this
afternoon from a thre days' trip of
inspection. t

On the eParce-Courtlan- d stretch
through the "bad lands" where work
was started about a month ago work
is going clang nicely with the new
grade, the old roadway being used as
a water way protection for the now
road and as a borrow pit for the fils.

On the Willcox-Bowi- e road where
work has been going on for some timo
the second bridge is now nearin?
completion which will throw open for
traffic about five miles of new road
out of Willcox.

On the WillcoxDos Cabezas high-

way, approximately the first mile is
completed and will be thrown open
for traffic within a few days. Work
on the bridge between Pearcc and
Light is also nearing completion.

Maintenance work in several parts
of the county is also progressing nice-
ly, Mr. Smyth reports.

Tire side wall is thin and is de-

signed chiefly to protect the fabric
from weather.

FOR CONSTABLE BISBEE PRECINCT
hereby announce my for

tho office of Constable. Bisbee Treclncc
No. 2. and solicit your support at the
uemocrauc primnries n.

HILL. O. RUFF.
FOH SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the office of sheriff of Cochise
County, subject to the action of th
Democratic primary election to be held
on September 12th. 1922.

J. V. McDONALTi
FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself as a candl- -
aate for tne pff,c of sherlff ot
countyi 81jb3ect to the action of th
Democratic primary election to be held
on tfepteraber 12. 1921

HARRY .. WHKKT.KR.
FOR SHERIFF

f hereby announce mvself as a candt- -, ,v- .- nrri r cH.riff nt rinohina
countyi gi,jert to the action of the
Demo.ratic primary election to be hell
on Snntemhar 12. 1922.

H. H ROTTMFALK
FOR COUNTY "ATTORNEY

I hereby announce my candidacy for
tho office of County Attorney, subject ti
the action of the Democratic primary
Sept. 12, 1922.

M. I. McKKIXIGON".
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

I hereby announce my candidacy for
to the office of County Attor-

ney of Cochi:ie county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries to
be held Tuesday, September 12.

JOHN F. ROSS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the nomination of County Treas-
urer, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries on September 12. 1P22.

W1KL.IAM M. COX.
FOR SUPERVISOR

hereby announce myself as a candl- -

HARLTFJ COX
FOR SUPERIOR JUDGE

I hereby nnnounce ray candidacy for
'

" -- ..w .v - - - -
on September 12. 1322.

O. GIRSON.
FOR CONSTABLE LOWELL. PRECINCT

t nereoy announce my canaiancy lor
the office of Constable. Lowell Precinct

v" "lS""mcratic piimary.
riTCN'NT ROCHR.

FOR COUNTY RECORDER
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for to the office of Coun-
ty Recorder, Cochise county, subject to
approval of the Democratic primary elec-
tion and solicit the votes of the Demo-
crats tn said election to be held Septem- -

R. L. RTTTCHISOV.

W. P.
FOR CON STABLE

FOR CONSTABLE
I hereby announce myself as a candl- -

precinct, subject to the action of
tne Democratic primaries. Sept. 12, 13. a.

THOS. A. MOO.NET
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I heieby announce mvself as a candl- -

the office of State'
the Demo- - date for tho office of Supervisor for

be held trict No county.
Tuesday. Septeml-e- r V DemocraUo Primaries.

Senator,

to

Cochixe

CRATO.

neonl" of this countv as I have In thei FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Dast with only a desire to promote the: I desire to announce my candidacy for
best Interests Of all without favor orj the office of Justice Of the Peace, ce

cinct 2, subject to the Democratic prt- -
n --,ttt t i io,u m? .

for the nomination ot constable of Ixwell I hereby announce myself as a candl-precln- ct

subject to the action of thdnte for the nomination of constable for
Democratic primaries on Sept. 12. 1922. H'sbea Precinct, subject to the action ot

M TO. KAl'X. j the Democratic primaries on ScpL 12.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, j RAT OLA Wit TO

I candidncy
office

sons,

I candidacy

I

j

I

liict No 3 (Iowell end Warren) subject! diite for the nomination for the office of
to the action of the Democratic primar-- , of tho Rishee precinct, subject
ics to be h.d Ptn- -r ;ho ,p, the Democratic p, Imarle.

'! Kn RnF.rpARn.
FOR WI hereby announce myself as a FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT

dule for the ofli'-- of Supervisor for Ills-- ; I hereby announce myself as a candt-tri- ct

No 1 Ooc.hise countv. subject to1 data for to th office of
the action of the Democratic primaries. I Clerk of the Superior Court of Cochise
Sent f lO1"' County, sub'ect . to .the action . of the' ' VANCE M. JW?iTS6N-- : f IMirtocratJc Prlmarf Klectlan to 'be Mid

. ". - 11 gitBBy "1 I on September 12, 1921. '

CONSTABLE OF I '
I herebv announce myself a candidate f1: .

. .u- - f rn..bl. f 1 FOR CONSTABLE OF BISBEE
precinct subject to the action of tbe' I herehy announce myself ns a cnndl-Democra-

primaries. Sept. 12, 1!22. j ""to tor the nomination of Constable in
K.

FOR COUNTY
herebv announce myself as

of
county to

attend

on

(DAD)

the Dcmocratio primary eiecnon to p nine tor tho ouice oi Miate i juesen-hel- d

on September 12. 1922. and solicit' the. Disf'ict No. 1. sul'ieit to the action
the support of those wto will participate j of the Democratic primaries September
lo that electiou. ' llith. YYli.

A. J MEIER. DouflaJ. Arlsona, E. C. (Rastus) HATLET.


